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Important* of CKUKCK Finance 

Mattrial odd so n«c«nary in carrying on 1h» 
worki ol th* Church worthy oi consideration 
a s the New Year dawn*. S M below. Pages 3.8. 
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B I S H O P KEARNKY 

will he at home 

lo extend N e w \ ear greetings 

to the p e o p l e of R o c h e s t e r 

on Sunday afternoon 

the c\e ot the N e w ^ ear 

from three odork until seven 

at Q-17 Last Avenue 
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CHURCH SUPPORT EDITION 
i 

* 
This edition of the CATHOLIC COURIER strives to discuss with its readers the matter of Church 

Support, in a manner to renew our appreciation of the necessary part we play in maintaining church and 
school, hospital and orphanage, refuges for the aged.seminaries and mfssions. The articles approach (he 
subject from the viewpoint of appreciation for what an intelligent Catholic people have done for religion 
in America, and from the standpoint of the desire of our Catholic people to understand better the need 

that the Church has of their continued support. 

Bishop Sets Holy Hour At 
Cathedral, New Year's Eve 

Support Of Your 
Parish Church 
Your Parish Depends On You— 
Your Monsy Makes It Go 

The beginning of « New Year 
brings the financial part of parish 
business Impressively before the 
parishioners This part confronts 
the Pastor day In and day oul. but 
addresses Itself to the parishioner 
most clearly when the financial re
port of the Pastor as Treasurer la 
presented. 

Then do we have opportunity to 
see what has been done during the 
year, pew rent and plate collec
tions, monthly collections, collec
tions for interest and coat and 
school Easter and Lenten collec
tions, baxasri and entertainments, 
gifts, collections for seminaries, di
ocesan needs, the Holy Father, the 
Holy Land, etc, make up the items 
of parish Income 

Only the man who uses his Im
agination can read between the 
figures the story of generosity and 
sacrifice and sensitiveness t o the 
call of duty that underlie these 
Items And what interest there la 
In comparing our parish and its 
statement with the neighboring 

l ones, in talking over the lines in 
I which our parish has Improved 

Diocesan And . 
National Appeals 
EXTRA-PAROCHIAL 
COLLECTIONS 

What* American 
Catholics Do 

Christ's Church is catholic. It j 
belongs to all ages, maintains aft 
truth, teaches all nations. It Is no 
local, not merely parochial; It i i ,M . , , . . . . . . . . 
catholic or universal. Its unlver- \toT t h o l r churches and ichooU. but 

The Amsricon Systems Fretv 
Will Support oi Church 

There are countries In which 
Catholics are not called on for 
Church support directly. They pay 

satuy In time and in doctrine, is 
matched by its universality In 
place It belongs to no ono na
tion, no one race, no on* place. 

When a Catholic confines his In
terest only to the parish of which 
Tie la a member, he loses much of 

His Excellency, the Most Rev James E. Kearney, D. D., 
Bishop of Rochester, will conduct Holy Hour services at 
Sacred Heart Cathedral beginning Sunday night, Dec. 31 at 
11:15 P. M. and continuing until 12:15 A. M-

The Holy Hour is being offered, the Bishop announces, as 
Thanksgiving for the blessings of peace here in 1939 and as _ __ ^ 
prayers for peace elsewhere in 1940—also to bring (rod's|over last year, in contrasting how 
blessings upon the works of this diocese in 1940. j " •'»"<!» financially with the rec 

There will be no Pontifical Mass in Sacred Heart Cathedral . £ ^ T ^ r * * ""'" 
on New Year's Day. The customary- order of Masses for that l , ^ , ^ ta o^,., ^ ^ 
day will be carried out. | vniere would the rhurch in 

America be without the steady 
support of a devoted body of Cath
olic people' The record that la re
peated and multiplied In all our 
cities. In our villages and hamlets, 
is one fraught with pride for our 
people Tour own parish tells the 
story in miniature a fine churrh. 
prepared for every need of a Cath
olic parish, the gift of the people 
for the service of God a school 
with hundred! of children dally 
receiving a thorough education in 
truth as given by God in His re
vealed word snd in the wonders 
of His creation A Parish Hall, 
perhaps, to serve the SOCIA] needs 
of the people, a rectory for Its 

New Diocese Erected s»y* Colleges 
At Gallup, N. M. N e e d T h e ° ' ° 8 y 

r ' WASHINGTON i.VCi The ur
gent need for tho return to Amor-

WASHINGTON- Erection of trier lean higher Catholic Education of 
new Diocese of Gallup Now Mex- i the formal teaching of theology as 
Ico announced today by His Ex- . a science is the subject of a state-
eellency the Most Rev Amleto Glo- m<>nt issued here today by the Na-
vannl Clcognam. Apostolic Dele- tIOnal Catholic Alumni Federation 
gnto to the United States, raises Terming theology the acience of 
the total number df archdioceses , sciences, the statement is addressed 
and dioceses In this country to l n l n ( . P r e s e n t s «nd Desna of all 
•"2 Catholic colleges and universities 

This total does not Include the in the country It was drafted as a l l l i J I i l H'~,'"" " »" .'"' "" ! 
Army and Navy Diocese the P u t s - . result of act.on laken at the na- | t

P
e r , * " n d * TOnvenl f°r ">• 3 " - ! 

burgh (Greek RiU" Diocese the tional convention of the Federa- . , 
Ukrainian Greek Catholic Diocese • tinn I M o r e , h * n money la represented 

• — - in all these faith and foresight. 
I Christian love of God and of man 
|Cathollr devotion to Christ In the 
| Blessed Sacrament are part of the 
I Investment here And just as these 
(elements are reflected In the orlg-

the benefit of his membership In j thus to support the Church than 

(Continue-! on Paga 31 I (Continued on Pag* S) 

they pay Indirectly through taxes. 
The governmont levies on their In
come and property, takes out what 
it wants for Itself, and give* part 
of the rest for church upkeep end 
expenses. 

It costs the individual far more 

(CpnUauia on Page ll) ,. 

Who Gives Most; 
To Th* Church? 
Contribution*. Which 
Cannot £ • Ettitnattd 

Here end there we find tonka 
great church or cathedral or Mi* 
of learning-, erected a* the gift a* 
some man of wealth. Occasionally. 
it i* a Cathollo institution, but not 
often. Rlthtly'do people; five cfW-
tt to euch a man: tie has niedi * 
good use of his wealth, snd It Ife-
tltled to recognition for If. ' ^ 

How much tnore 'Is given by 
those priests and rellgiom *yh» 
give themselves far Coda itrvle* 
ln hospital and schoolroom and 

{'Continued on Fsjre 3) 

ChristmaS'Tide Action of Prasidanl' 
IJoosevelr and Supreme Pontiff 
For P#act Wins Wide Acclaim 

— • > • • — i. j nil i. II •; 11 •lyiwtwjjipnimr""*"^ 

Hope for woritt PWK» *<* iuvJh*"-*§<^^ 
following nlmoafc Blmultmettui notion fcy Bj* HoJineai; PoM 
Plus Xll atwi EresJdenfc Fwttjl?ji«* J?»,R9oi«v»lt &,xmmf 

Preside^ Rftoaevtlt on 8*turday, 
at Wellington *am<il a- wpreten 
tsllvt t» tht. Holy*** #«. fM* 
sew through this action, w*1*t< 
ann in " « « » # « f«f p̂ ace- *tm. 
UiiaUsvlstWit *jf,|tf«e;ifl»ii?.*fiMa ,̂ 
l»th.,Ut*1Wa#* m M .*rd«JWy 
a*llr«> - f ' - • • .• ••.. ,'< '} :.. 

Holy Rosary Golden Jubilee Church and Pastor 

Theolog). the statement says, j snd the Abbey Nulllus of Belmont 
Abbey [ alone Is capable of unifying all hu 

The present Sacred Heart Church , m an knowledge by giving direction 
in Gallup will be the Cathedral of and ultimate significance to both 
the nev? &e. which will bs a suf , learning and achievement A SYS-
fragan of the Archdiocese of Santa tematic knowledge of theology, the 
Fe The 90.746 square mile area em- > statement says. Is regarded by the 
braced by the new diocese has Federation as "particularly neces-
heretofore been partly In the Arch- aary in our day even for the laity 
diocese of Santa Fc and partly in first 
the Diocese of Tucson. secular ideals of culture In modern 

Included ln the Diocese of Gallup life and education" 
are San Juan. McKinley and ("at- e • » 
ron Counties of New Mexico in 
their entirety those parts of the 
Rio Arriba. SandovaL Bernalillo 
and Valencia Count ie« in New 
Mexico which lie west of the prin
cipal meridian and Mohave Co
conino. Yavapai. Navajo and 
Apsche Counties of Arizona in 
their entirety 

The total population of the new , 
Diocese of Gallup Is approximately 
ISO 000 persons, of whom about 
3O.00O-are Catholics. More than half 
Of the Catholics are Indians 

PUBLISH LIST OF STORES 
AIDING IN DECENCY DRIVE 

PITTSBURGH The Legion of 
Decency organization in Sacred 
Heart parish here has adopted the 
plan of publishing periodically the 
names and addresses of business 
firms in Us area that agree to co-
opprote with the parish in elimi
nating Indecent reading matter 

The parish s current bulletin re-
from 

and 

)oin 
within a reasonable length of time 

. their names also will be published 
and the fact of their neglect to 

1 co-operate noted 

! THREE FAITHS JOIN IN 
•INFORMATION, PLEASE' 

A total of 25 parishes arc pres
ently established in the territory ports "splendid co-operation 
embraced by the new See These , drug stores and newsstands 
parishes are served by a total of states that If other stores request-
48 priests. There are 13 parochial ed to join In the drive do not reply 
schools In the Diocese of Gallup 

* • - « - * — -

Msgr. McDonnell To 
Speak On New Chain 

NEW YORK - The R t Rev 
Msgr. Thomas J. McDonnell. N a 
tional Director of the Society for 
the Propagation of the Faith, will i N E W ORLEANS. The heads of 
be tho principal speaker in the in- three city-wide organizations of 
augura! program of the new Trans- women. Catholic. Protestant and 
continental Broadcasting Sys tem' Jewish, conducted an "informa-
January 1 at 1:00 A M. ' l i o n - Please" round table at a 

In the broadcast, which will b® meeting at Temple Sinai Sister-
heard on a national hookup of lfK j hood 
stations, Monslgnor McDonnell will The program was the Idea of 
speak on "Radio1. Part In the | Mrs^ Joseph E Friend President 
Spread of Religious Thought ' Rep- »' the Jewish Women • L e a g u e and 
raentatlves of the Protestant and *, P«*t President of the National 
*—,-,. j . - ^ - i n . t i n m . also will i <-0UD*«t o f JewHh Women. 

Mrs Edward J. Le Breton. Pres
ident of the Metropolitan Council 
of Catholic Women, and Mrs. L. D. 
Chaff. President of the New Or
leans Council of Church Women, 
were the others who took part 
Each put six questions to the other 
two aiid was permitted to base her 
questions on dogma, history, meth
ods a n d present conditions. 

trial investment that called for 
such signal sacrifice so are they 
continuous^ shown in the weekly 
support these institutions call for 

because of (he prevalence of A m e r t c a n M , series of dioceses 
running from roast to coast, from 
the border of Mexico to the line 
of Canada, thousands of parishes 
within Ihem all of them lovingly 
equipped for the work of God s 
Churrh' A living monument to the 
faith of our people* A constantly 
repeated group of parish buildings 
found in this community' The 
Churrh In America has been able 
to build and lo do things because 
her people have given her such 
staunch suiport 

Studies Financial Report 
Naturally, every ("alholic at this 

time of year goes over not only 
the financial report of his pastor 
but also aver hi' own financial re
port covering churrh support 

Earnest in his desire tn do his 

Jewish denominations 
talk on the same program. 

m • » 

St. Bona Library 
Given High Rating 

ST. BONAVSTTCTRE. N. Y.— 
Figures resulting from recent re
search done by the University of 
Chicago and published in The Li
brary Quarterly magazine rank the 
Ffiedsam Memorial Library of St . 
BonaYenture College among the 
outstanding libraries of the nation I QUEBEC—-The Rt. Rev Msgr 
in the possession of Incunabula, j Alexandre Vachon. rector of Laval 
The SYiedsam Library has S9 cop- . University, recently named Coad-
lea of incunabula, ranking twenty- I jutor Archbishop of Ottawa, will 
sixth among the 23< private, pub- be consecrated at Ottawa Febru-
tic, college and university libraries j ary 2. 1940. 
possessintj incunabula and eight- The Most Rev. Gufllaame Forbes 
eenth among college and university Archbishop of Ottawa, will be- the 
libraries owning such books. I coniecxator. 

Ottawa Coadjutor's 
Consecration Feb. 2 

'Continued on Page 3" 

Croatian Catholics 
Fear N e w Attack 

ZAGREB. Jugoslavia. - Fears of 
Croatian Catholics that new at
tacks against the Church are be
ing planned were not allayed by 
the statements made at Zica by 
Dr. Lazar Markovir. Minister of 
Justice and head of the Depart
ment of Religious Worship When 
questioned by reporters regarding 
the status of the Concordat with 
the Holy See. Dr Markovic was 
evasive. 

Zica Monastery, where formerly 
the King of Serbia was crowned, 
has been the center for fanatical 
anti-Catholic attacks and particu
larly for opposition to the conclu
sion of a Concordat with the Vat
ican The Orthodox Bishop Niko
lai, who resides there, is an inex
orable foe of the Concordat. 

Guild Makes Toys 
For Needy Children 

m the Pv«.he Hlected Myra*. 
Teylor, diitlniuUiid Amerteiri »»4 
aitlvt e l iwM,"-Ni-*".».-vruhJtt* 
held mau-tf oHUJM'oC htHW Is * • 
United at*t«f s»d Ii wisely kno*a 
alio in Kurob*. It was rand* 
cliiir. tktt thr tWiWmtti *•#**». 
MfttsUv* will h**e in, *ff#ct th« 
•Undinjr of en iw«b*M«|or,.but net 
the UUsv It is understood Mr.. 
Taylor will n*t salt for tote* 
wiik i . 

K M CtmiiHm 8*4 Isrek'' 
j in'» tolly and touublai; Oferis** 
'nua Ma*i*|« dsllwed, t» th* 
World «Mt Sunday. Hit Holiness 
POM Pius XI! e**uflotiU4 flr» ewt-
dUfons jM-tllmlnary to th« wnoefai 
•eltliment Of inUrnsilwul dls-j 
putu, and prop*)*** trieiuw for tn* 
petmtHent observsno* of thW 
conditions. ' 

At tb# Mm* time the Holy 
fatlitr viroromly condsmned »«U 
of wsr which, bs dlolarsd, Wirs 
in vlolsMon of ths moit elewitiUry 
senllmenU of httBisnlly snd'whlok 
"cry for the vtRcminos ol God." 

Pnildent Roo*«v«lt Wrote, s life* 
Ur lo ths Hoi/ Fatlllr wrpldlnln* 

ffttUy his mollvM tSt fi1* .iistlori Im 
r«pjHiIntl»« Mr. tnijisifi »«-sfe* 

CATHOLIC COURIEK Staff Photo 
In this beautiful Spanish Mission Church of Holy Rotary on Lexington Are-, Rochester, trill begin Sand*)',: 
Dec. 31. the Impressive ceremonies marking the Oold'n JobOee of Use parish's founding and the record ef 
fifty years' achievements. In the insert Is the) Rt. Rev. Msgr. Charles, F. Shay, present pewtor and l a charge 

of the Oolden Jubilee prognun. 

Pontifical Mass Opens Golden Jubifee 
Week's Events Listed 
By Holy Rosary Parish 

Thanksgiving to "God and Hu 
Blessed Mother'' will be uppermost 
in the minds of priests, sisters and 
people of Holy Rosary Church. 
Rochester, during a "Golden Jubi
lee Week." beginning Dec. 3L ar
ranged to mark in a fitting man
ner the fiftieth anniversary of the 
parish's founding. 

Established under the direction 
of the late Bishop Bernard 3. Mc-
Quaid, First Bishop of Rochester 
in 1889, by the Very Rev. James 
P Kiernan. V.G.. rector ot St 

H O I v r~ftnim~7nA a, z , • ! P a t r t c i f ' » Cathedral, who w a s as- i 
HOLY CROSS. l a d . - S t Luijes 8Uitcd In the work by the Rev. John , 

Guild, composed exclusively of . G V a n Nesa. Holy Rosary pariah. , 
students a t St Mary , College. d o w n throujrh f j ( , y year*, has1 

here, annually provides toys for m a d e „ , en-rtable record in the , 
dozens <rfjwedy children of South ] , e r v f < . e o f rjod and of the com- ' 
Bend at Christmas time , munity 

Marie Rosaire. C-S.C. the yoang . I**ue Souvenir Book 
women of S t Lake's Guild provide j tn anticipation of great events 
their own materials, operate to , planned to commemorate the gold-

(tura out a wide variety of toy*. en anniversary, the parish under 

Parish Records 
3,434 Baptisms 

Proud of its material suecea* 
and growth during the pact 
fifty years. Holy Bosaty Parish 
is evert more proud of It* fifty 
years o f spiritual procress end? 
spiritual audiferemenl. 

The parish records oompkste 
with exception of F irs t Com
munion records reveal the fol
lowing: 
Bsptlsma UWl to S e p t , 

vm, inclmrre) M M 
f i r s t Communions (If 18 to 

U » , inclusive) &O03 
Confirmations (19M in

clusive) tMI 
Marriages (IBM to S e p t , 

19». inclusive) 1 3 8 
Funerals (Sept , 1*3», in -

inclusive) VSM 

the direction of the Rt. Rev. Mtgr, 
Charles F . Shay, pastor. Issued ,» 
unirjue and excellently, arranged 

Bishops Scheduled 
For Jubilee Banquet 

and printed jubilee souvenir. In 
this appears the history of th* par' 
i«h with appropriate photographs 
snd the program for the Golden 
Jubilee Week, Dec. 31, 1030. to Jan 
T, 1940. 

Featured is the Apostolic Bleat
ing of His Holiness, Pope P i u s X 0 
granted to tho priests, sisters slid 
people ot Holy Rosary parish. Oct 
23, 1 9 3 . 

H i s Excellency, the Most, Rtv. 
James E. Kearney, D . D , Bishop 
of Rochester, extends his congratu
lations In the Golden Jubilee sou
venir and states in pj f t : "The 
story of those yssrs i s - a s t e r y ot 
many graces from hsr Divine Son, 
a story of Hie bestltJful relations 
between Creator and creature, 
finding- expression in every sssers-

fContlnued on Page W ' 
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"* 'ftitk iSit' MtftiUutg. 

cpvMI*** <w«^%i»v,"j-» 

' ' t s t V a s M * - a i l l i s U t ' IsSsHyaMljs I ' ' t a ! * 

Vnm '**£* to •#»• VseUeatv .. _ 
a»Uw«ttliy f»* m tUkttiyktWt 
•^w.m0mj^JkiM^kM^' •* 
tillf-'W'lW l̂artr̂ MHSili,. Oflw.iPJl#tAl 

tlolMI to' &#0&to& AA'"lUÎ Nil-l̂ HT ' 
p e s ^ r t i s saoral ItomETW;tok • 
with tha Jneral jwwsr «f 1bt Vatt-
MHii tfcs mmt htHttui ******* ' ' 
a etlstraUsiit world .eM. Ittit !•• ' 

1/ 

jwiiHd t i t cbnirsailtn i M t "It far |- • »«f» 'J|ayJot? 'At 'kmnt J»', om J : 
^S] i th»tf -w, , |»«^r*|* , Js>;«Jsss^}'«r .rt '^^m^ " M . 

**f5oIeUo«i biiwaan llioss inivsry* - -"• - ---••-••- ••---
p*ri of'Uis world—thoie in rillilsw 
sunt tht>s« in st6v»rnmtnt-wh» 
h«v* a fi«mmon pm^m." N • 

The Most H»v. AmUt* GlflWlWt 
dcofnant Apostolic D«lt»;«ti to 
the United States, ImmadliUly 
tr*nimltt*d thi Preildenfa kttsr 
ta Uie Holy Fst&sr. At Ut« iams> time he Uiuid * itstsmsiit in 
which ha d«cl»r*d: "All who Mile 
for pise* will aw gyMM to the 
Preiident of tht United Statu for 
this set Msy Qod accomplish th* 

: dsslrtt ba> hu exprtmd." 
: Salurday motninf, tht Mwt rtey. 
TfMtia 3. SptUiBifl, AreSBiifiop-
ef New York, coofernd with the 
Preildent at tht White Uowsf, , r 
s&oitts Otker tewders .' . 

At ths sims time tht latter to 
the Holy gather was mid* public, 
there wers given out st Ui« White' 
Houu copies of two litters whkh 
were tent to Dr. George A. But* | 
trick, President of tht -jredtrsl 
Oatincll of CSiurches of Chrlit in 
America, as a Prottitsnt Jltdtr, 
sad rubbi Cyrus Adltr, Prstldtnt 
at tht Jewish Trjeoioiicsl B»ml-
nary of Arnerlcs, * lender of the 
Jewlih reUgioui community. 

Theie also recited the Pfttl-
dent'j thoughts at Christmas Urns 
concerning; tht strife sod suffer
ing: in the world, mud hhrbopei for-
at better day. They thin sag-gelled 
that tilt two Protastanl and Jew
ish Iiaden from ttoio to Umt go 
to WiihlnaTton to disctui problems 
ato that endeavors toward pisce 
might be euitsted. 

Twenty Cerdlnnla, "lojether with 
many Bishops and other prelates, 
Heard the address of Hit Holintu. 

In substance the five conditions 
to peace listed try Uie Supreme 
Pontiff Were: 

(1) That "the rlcnt lo life) and* 
independence'' be futttnteed alt 
nation*, "large, trnaJi, ttrong and 
weak"; and that where toft •qual
ity of rights his bean destroyed, 
Inst reparation fe* made 

(2) That nations; he "libented 
front the heavy slavery of arma
ments" and the danger of tb« ml* 
of force. 

(3 That fnttrfltUonal Institutions 
be> established or reconstructed, 
but that past errors bt avoided, 

of the) Jts'lart e^W»w"Hht*uii 
hit y»i%«d3Qti»it at Wim*-: 
*lin«. in ffeMHc*,' ' *l.'-.'. 

"'All wtto; loir* A*t«lotfc Will SrUt* 
OHM* th* Bier* »< th* Prttldsnt* -
anrwiil s** in hU<»ri^nd*«r« 
with esader* in the JtwWi, JT»-
teitajkt artd-C t̂hoUo falthi, l i s 
•trnsat dttir* to • inlist th* *rJt •" 
ttrenrth of th* WlHioit* f««*i 
that' U«T* m»d* ' Arntrle* -la ii. 
uiunr united tSott l*t m* 
*M£^B&£#&k. '.•'--•." • -̂•"••.-*. if ' 

,^i! 
-A 

(ConUnued on Pag* 2> 

WJmBmaft0i!ti'~»i9k&Mfa 
anc* of IrhftrtlaU aotioet -' 
tragic conditloit of PalliliW 
and ef ftlii-tmiiirM* 
country, Is to b* w!itv»d,''-l*i*ai* 
phstlsad in a letUr which the Coav* . 
«ltl**ofBi*h(>p«forPolis1iBtU«f 
has Mat to all Ui* Archblstwtit snd 
Bishops of th* United Stat**. 

Tt • Cpamltta* Was authorl»4-J 
»t th* Annual General JCsetlhg of 
th* Bishop* heM at th* Catholk 
Uhlvtrsity of America is Noteoi-
S*r"< / N 

Aisertlrif that ther* I* no Urn* to 
build up * coilectlns; agency "svwt 
If such an agency wtr* deslrabl*,* 
th* Jitter expresses th* Oonunltte*'* 
belief that "tiit utoal diocesan or*-* 
granJwtlon is equal to th* task of „ 
seourlnf funds, add that tb* plight 
of millions of our-fellow CJtrlitisn* 
is a tufllrfent spar to th* g*n*ro»lty 
of our people avtrywher* in tbif 
oountryi" 

..•.. • • . » » » f 

inr*»tayorsAtt*«ld; . " 
St Louies—Fiva Ifsyor* w»r» 

tunenc th* 70 mambtr* el * title 
reception commlUe* ihst officiated 
at th* s*oohd Itoruat of Wtbttcr 
Collet* in this yeafs-eurrtnt «r»r(« 
at th* eolleg* last Sunday, whttt 
th* V«ry Hev. Martin J. OMa)tty« 
CS£f Prssident of Ktarlok Semi
nary discussed "Ptrmantnt Ptto*-
wlthirafcJrustI«l• v 

-I 
'i. 

I 

Pope Plans Return Visit 
VATICAN OTV. — His Holiness 

Pope Plus XII is going out Into 
Bom* fw m hUtory-aisklnr per
sonal cau upon the Kfn j and Queen 
of Italy. 

This has been made known In. 
connection with th* vlilt which 
Kins; Victor Emanuel TEL and 
Qzaemt Elena paid to the Holy 
Tstther with great solemnity. It was 
said Hit HolhKH will return this 
call perioaally. but thit nothlnt 
ha* been fixed as yet concerning: 
the date. 

<Thii win h* tht first tim* out * 
Pop* hi* called upon the Kin* of 
Italy. The Kinfdwrt of Italy wt* 
proclaimed by th«' Par]lao»*nt. at 
-Sarin- in s m . l ^ i f c l d i W k * 
brae*- th* whdlt-.pewlatuls: 

WO, Th«r* Is «* rcoord that jP6p» 
Pius DC csJw'iipon the Ifsllin 

rtiter to m^mk3^wm»,, 
MM *a*J(^ Joa#fW|«^W ! 
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